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A. D. BROWH.

A special line White Dress
9 aw

India Linens,

9 French
Lawns,

Lawns,
French Organdies,

French

9 Paris

I
Our lines of Fancy White

variety than we have ever beforei Sheer Lace Stripes,
Lawn Stripes,.i Leno Stripes,

Dotted Stripes,

--

Persian

Nainsook,
Muslins,

Mercerized Mulls,
Victoria Lawns,

Long Cloth,
Silk Persians, etc.

Good are larger and of greater
shown, and include

Dimity Stripes,
Dimity Checks,

o Lace Pique Stripes,
Plain Welts,

Fancy Marseilles.
Dotted Swisses,

Figured Swisses,
Grenadines, Etc.

Sole Agents for Butterlek'e Patterns and American LadyCorset.
A great deduction in Embroideries for cash this week. You

are invited to see them. jy 19 tf
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A. D. BROBN. 9
Goods sold constantly as follows: iI

PI FfiTBlfi PAN IfiassiBMatsiw saw a w v

ECONOMICAL,

CONVENIENT,

NECESSARY.

never be without one. &
lY19 2t

KING OF CIGARS.

Don't start on your vacation
without

WHITE KNIGHTS.
This 'grade of Clsrars are not mid save
where careful smokers abound .

WHITE KNIGHT8
Won't enre consumption but la a comfort

- you owe yourself, either at borne or abroad.

THE F. E. HASHAGEN C0.L
Jy mf Distributors.

B. Solomon.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

A. B. Carroll, ol Clinton,
is here. i

Mr. L. H. Smith, of Latta, S.
C., arrived last night.

Mr. Bavenel Gignilliat, of Sa
vannah, ia at The Orton

Dr. J. H. Honnet returned to
New York yesterday morning.

Prof. M. C. S. Noble, of
Chapel Hill, is visiting relatives In the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hankins
left yesterday to visit friends in Wil-
son.

H. C. Parsons, of Wadesboro,
arrived yesterdayen route to Wrights- -

vllle.
Miss Lizzie C. Neal, of New

bern, was registered at The Orton yes-
terday.

James P. Taylor, of Fayette-vlll- e,

was registered at The Orton yes
terday.

Spencer P. Bass, of the Uni
versity of Virginia, is registered at
The Orton.

Rev. K. B. John went up to
Burgaw yesterday to hold quarterly
conference.

Mrs. J. W. Blomme is visiting
Mr. &nd Mrs. J. P. Cameron, of Rcck- -
i&Rham, N. C. '

Dr. J. W. Douglass, of Winns- -

boro, 8. C, was registered at The
Orton jesterday.

E. W. Crow and W. S. Lee, of
Monroe, N. C, were here yesterday,
bound for the beach.

Miss Nellie W. Plummer left
yesterday to visit her sister, Mrs. B.
W. Townsend, of Maxton.

Mr. B. F. Tatum, of Ammon,
Bladen county, was a welcome caller
at the 8tar office yesterday.

Mr. J. W. Lamb, of Golds
boro, is visiting in the city, and is be
ing cordially greeted by his hosts of
friends.

Mrs. Jas. A. Lockart and
child, of WadesbOro, passed through
the city yesterday en route to the
beach.

Mrs. M. Oscar Brice, formerly
of this city, but now of Hamlet, is
visiting her sister, Mils Lucy Mcin-
tosh, on Front street.

Mrs. Jacob Battle, Jr. and her
mother, Mrs. Gupton, of Rocky Mount,
arrived yesterday and are guests of
Mrs J. H. Thomas.

Baleigh News and Observer'.
Mr. Albert Bauman, of the Com

mercial and Farmers' Bank, left yes-ra- ay

torWjflnlgTiilflwiffl i will
spend his two weeks vacation."

Mr. Geo. B. Thees, formerly
of this city, now travelling for the
Armour Packing Co., with headquar-
ters in Fayetteville, came down last
night for a brief visit to old friends.

Miss Louise Yancy and Miss
Gay Bernard Wilbon, of Richmond,
arrived yesterday and are guests at the
Seashore Hotel. Miss Wilbon is a
sister of Mr. Dave Wilbon, the travel-
ing man who makes this city head
quarters.

Bey. Will B. Oliver and Miss
Lucy B. Oliver, of Florence, S. O,
arrived yesterday and are guests of
Mrs. S. H. Burtt. Rev. Mr. Oliver
will preach to his old congregation at
the. First Baptist church at both ser
vices to-da- y.

Dr. J. C. Williamson and wife,
formerly of Whiteville, N. C, but
now of Pensacola, Fla, are in the
city, guests .of Dr. and Mrs. 1SL M.
Culbretb, North Second street. Dr.
Williams is engaged extensively in
turpentining in Florida.

Charlotte Observer'. "Mes- -

dames A. M. Spong and Wright and
Messrs. Augustus Spong and Yates
Falson will leave for Wrlghtsvllle
Beach this morning. Misses Alice and
Janie Haughton left yesterday for
Wrlghtsvllle Beach."

Mr. F. L. Woodruff, formerly
manager of the Wilmington exchange
of the Southern Bell Telephone Co.,
whose recent promotion to assistant
traffic manager of the company, with
headquarters at Atlanta, was noted in
these columns, arrived yesterday on
official business and Incidentally to
shake hands with hundreds of friends
n these parts.

LIQUOR LICENSE REGULATIONS.

Committee Ready With Its Report to the
Board of Aldermen No Chaoses.

The Ordinance Committee of the
Board ot Aldermen, composed of
Messrs. waiter f. uaaora, cnairman;
W. H. Yopp and S. Behrends, met
Friday afternoon with City Attorney
William J. Bellamy and formulated
rules for the regulation of the liquor
raffle in Wilmington, pursuant to in

structions of the Board at its last meet- -
ng.

A set of rules was adopted and will
be reported to the regular August
meeting of the council, unless sooner
called for. The ordinance embodying
the rules has been approved as to legal
form by City Attorney Bellamy and
are practically the same, except as to
wording, as those adopted at the meet
ing at which licenses were granted
and which were subsequently declared
noperative. No hours are prescribed

as to opening or closing of saloons.

The ocean air so full of vim makes
Jim Dumps a Sunny Jim at Wrlghts-
vllle Beach.

Dancing at Wnghtsville Beach
ast car leaves the Beach at 12:00
P.M. " t

Nature's three great blessings salt,
salt air, salt water take trolley ear
for WrightaTille Beach. - t

ELKS OFF TO-NIGH- T.

North Carolina Contingent Will
Leave To-da- y for the Bal-

timore Reunion.

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETE.

Dcleistloa from Wilmlortoa Departs oa
Tkls Eveoiai's Trsla-Blectr- lcal Ef-

fects aid Other Prepsratloos
la the MoBstnentsI City.

North Carolina Elka to the number
of a hundred or more will more upon
Baltimore for the annual reunion this
week. The delegation from Wilming-
ton will perhaps not be so large as
was expected, but Its enthusiaam-wi- ll

make up what is lost numerically. The
local contingent will leave on the 7
o'clock A.OLL train this evening in
a special Pullman car and among
thoae In the party will be Past Exalted
Buler William J. Bellamy, represen-
tative from Wilmington Lodge No.
533, and president of the State Asso-
ciation ; Exalted Buler Ike W. Solo-
mon, Dr. Chas. T. Harper, a W.
Polvogt, H. J. Gerken, Thos. EL
Wright, Julius P. Taylor, Isadbre
Bear, '.George Honnet, and Dr. L. P.
Aaron, of Mount Olive.

Besides the regular Pullman, an
extra sleeping car will be put on the
train. Another Pullman will be added
at Goldsboro, with the contingent
from that city, Kinston, Newbern and
another places along the line. At Rocky
Mount vestibule train No. S3 will pick
up the three sleepers, making a long
train. Nearly every lower berth In
the two Pullmans from Wilmington
haaa been reserved. It is expected
that at least 50 or 60 tickets will be
sold from here. . All of these will not
be Elks, aa many business men from
Wilmington and this section will

themaelvea of the cheap
rate.

The first app will be in Washington
where all the North Carolina delega
tion and many others from the South
will rendezvous for the final move on
the Monumental City. It will be a
great meeting and Baltimore ia pre-
paring to care for its guests royally.
An outline of the programme was
printed in these columns last Sunday.

Yesterday's Baltimore Sun aays that
the final meeting of the executive
committee in general charge waa held
Friday night After the meeting
Chairman Knapp said that the reports
showed that without doubt this was
going to be the greatest .convention
ever held under ' the auspices of the
order and that the committee desired
to express Its thanks to the citizens of
Baltimore generally for their

In the effort to make the re-

union a success. That it will be such,
he said, Is now Unquestioned. Con-
tinuing the Sun says:

"At dark to night the electric cur
rent will be turnedl;nto thousands of
lamps distributed throughout the
downtown streets and on many of the
business Ihouses and public buildings.
and the grand illumination in honor
of the Elk's reunion will be under
way.

"For more than a montn prepara
tions for the display hare been going
on. Tne illumination tnat exciteaso
much admiration comment during the
Siengerfest hare all been retained, and
In addition a number of beautiful and
spectacular features have been added
to the street display and many of the
business men who did not decorate for
BaeBngerfest have beautified their

laces with yards of bunting and
Eundreds of electric lights, while those
who did decorate hare enlarged and
altered the designs, making them more
beautiful and appropriate ror ine oc
casion.

"On every hand the purple and
white of the Elks can be seen, and at
many places heads and even bodies of
the animal, full grown, stand out in
bold relief from some ornamental de
sign. Judging from the illuminations
and decorations, Baltimore win do-lnnv-tA

the Elka next week, and Its
citizens will Tie with each other in do
ing them honor."

NOTORIOUS SSEAK THIEF.

CIsreace Crawford Is Umbo for Lsrceay

Committed Three Yesrs A to.

Clarence Crawford, colored, who
haa aeveral aliases, was bound over to
Superior Court by Justice Fowler yea- -

terdav In default of $100 bond to
answer the charge of the larceny of a
watch from Mr. Jno. H.Sweeney at
the Clarendon Water Works pump
ing station in 1900. The watch was sold
to a negro and subsequently traded to a
Mr. Wallace at the Hilton Lumber mill,
who t) reduced the property In court
and assisted Mr. Sweeney in making
out the case against Crawford, who
has an unenviable reputation In the
community aa a sneak thief. He cun
ningly said he did not steal the watch
but traded for It with Dan Shines the
negro who was cut to death last Feb-

ruary by the Thomas boys, now scry-

ing a term In the penitentiary for the
crime.

Crawford may also be charged later
with breaking into the office of the
Hilton Lumber Co., and stealing a
watch from Mr. Jere Hand.

Resl Estate Trsssfers.
By deeds filed for record yesterday,

John a Walton and wife transferred
to B F. King, for $600, house and lot
on north side of Dawson street, at cor
ner of Mlllis' alley; and John L.
Eagles transferred to Ella B. Eagles,
both or Charlotte, for $1 and other
valuable considerations, house and lot
on east side of MacBae. 66 feet north
of Green atreet, 66x165 feet In else.

Free concert at WrighUville Beach
Casino Sunday afternoon.

Flneat surf bathing on the AUanUc
Coast only 5 minutes from Wilming-
ton take car for Wrightsrille Beach.

Very Serioos Condition Confronts Wil-mlait- oa

Lifht lafsstry Appeal to
Employers-Lesv- es Wedaeidsy. j

Avery aerio us condition confronts
the Wilmington Light Infantry, and
unless employers of its members re-
spond quickly and favorably to an ap-

peal made officially by Capt. A. P.
Adrian in another column, the city is
likely to awake some fine morning
without any military organization,
save the Naval Reserves. Under the
new military regulations each com-
pany ia required to carry into en-

campment 75 per cenL of its enlist-
ment of men under penalty of

"As previously noted, the encamp
ment this year begins at Morehead
City, Wednesday of this week and con-
tinues through Tuesday of next week.
The Light Infantry haa received or-

ders to move next Wednesday after-
noon at 3:40 o'clock, via Newbern, with
the Maxton company, which arrives at
13:80 over the Seaboard Air Line, and
up to this time, although diligent effort
has been exercised, Capt. Adrian has
been unsuccessful in securing, the re-

quisite number of men to entitle the
W. L. I. to enter the encampment
The chief obstacle is the unwilling-
ness of employers to release their
employes for the six days' absence
required. Capt' Adrian appeals to
employers of members of the com-
pany, for the public welfare to contri-
bute six days' leave of absence. The
responses should be rapid and cheer
ful, j

The boys will return from camp on
a special train leaving Morehead City
at 7:30 A. M. Tuesday, July 38th, and
arriving here via Newbern. The
Maxton company while passing
through the city will be entertained
at the armory of the W. L. I.

BREAK CAMP

Boys' Brlfade Has Hsd Fiae Outlor at
Soatbport Some Reilectioos.

Camp George, Southport. N. G..
July 18. Our sixth annual encamp-
ment is drawing to a close, bringing
with it a realization of the great prlv
lieges we enjoy and a sense of lour
great Indebtedness to the employers
of the members of our com
pany for giving us this vacation. We
hope and feel assured that the stand-
ard of our work in town will be raised
by this outing, for upon this rests the
success of the encampment.

As individual members we are deep
ly grateful to Colonel Walker Taylor.
for we realize the sacrifices he haa
made and ia making for our pleasure
and benefit. May we ever merit his
kindness. i

As for the Southport people we owe
them aa mueh as ever, but we shud-
der to think of what would happen if
Wilbur Doaher wasn't closely related
to every inhabitant of this delightful
burg. Oh the girls I Well they have
always stood by us.

And not to mention our own beau
tiful visitors from Wilmington would
be a gross injustice. We can truth-
fully say that their presence has been
no small factor in making our sixth
encampment the most enjoyable one
we have yet spent.

Everr one is satisfied: the Meters
kick no more; the fishermen are dally
supplied with new material for fish
stories, and "Johnny Mack" alone
yearns for "Dry Pond." i

w (Sunday) will do a quiet
day. Church, Sunday school and
dreams of the past will occupy most
of the time, and none of these are very
exciting pastimes.

KarJv Monday morning we win
break camp, and Tuesday will find ua
all at our places ready to take up "the
white man's burden."

In conclusion, the scribe will devote
a few lines to himself. Considering
his stale at birth (tired), and the re
lapse taken, he haa aerved you to the
beat of his ability, but asks no reward.
(Broad hint for an editor's comment,
isn't it f) Then, until 1904, atuioie- -

derschen. O. O. L.

LOCAL MARINE INTELUQENBE.

Ships That Came asd West Yesterdsy.

Passengers Bound for New York, j

Schooner "Jno L Snow" eleared
yesterday with cargo of lumber con- -

igned to Fa jardo, Porto Rico, by the
Kidder Lumber Go.

British schooner "Clarence A.
Bchaffner." 158 tons, Capt. Chute, ar
rived at anchor at Southport at 3:80

P. M. yesterday.
Schooner "Chaa. H: Valentine" ar

rived yeaterday from Perth Amboy
with cargo of coal for J. A. Springer
& Co.

Bchooner "Bradford C. French,"
hence for Boston with cargo of cross
ties, and the British stoamer "Har--

daneer." for Glasgow with cargo of
gum logs, passed out at Southport yes
terday at 8 A. M. and 13:30 P. M. re- -

pectlvely.
Among the passengers on the Clyde

Liner "Navahoe" for New Yorkthla
were: Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Trusk and
two children, Mrs. J. G. Barentine,
Miss Julia H. Hill. Bey. Mr. O'Ban- -

Ion, Her. Dr. A. G. Voigt, Col. Gates,
Miss Gates, Miss Richmond and seversl
persons from Georgetown.

The arrival of the steamer "Uity 01

Favettevflle" with a large party of ex
cursionists, was noted In these columns
yesterday. The number of passengers
was 115, most of whom spent the day
at Wrlghtaville, returning on the boat
at 8 o'clock last night

ss-sa- I

Evenisf Seashore Concert
The Seashore Hotel Orchestra will

give Its usual splendid concert this
evening at 8:30 o'clock instead of 4:30

In the afternoon as previously. An
especially pleasing programme has
beenarraured for the concert, copies
of which will be distributed at the
hotel to-nig- The concert will ar-fo- rd

a splendid opportunity to get
away from the city for a vary pleasant
evening.

Other local, fourth page.
Knight's RnlnroA Tn,-.-n

Newbern, leaves at 7 o'clock this morn

Concord Chanter No. 1. R a
M.. will hold Its regular convocation. .irk 1 nm,

CoTington & Cam Arnn will vnn
hi excursion over the A. OL L. from
xton ana other points to Wllming--

u un xnursaay, July 23rd.
Marr Whitfield. nini-w-i

charred with abduetlnjr. a child ofTT. at ir.--wwvrumr, also colored, was re-
leased by Justice Fowler yesterday
--pun preliminary investigation of the
MHO.

. Mr. and Mrs. A. Kinr. of Del
rado, hare the sympathy of friends In
ma aeatn of their Infant child, which
occurred Friday nfcht. The remains
were interred at East Arcadia eater- -
day mostiloe.

The Board of Equalization was
called to order by Commissioner Rob-
ertson In the absence of Chairman Me-Eache- rn

yesterday morning and a re
eess was Immediately taken until 11
o'clock

Cameron F. MacBae, Esq.. re
ceiver of the Auburn Lumber Co., ad
vertises the sale at public auction on
the premises, near Turkey. Sampson
county, Friday. Aur. 3lsL all the
property, franchises, etc, of the com
pany. Bee advertisement in another
col u mo.

Sergeant Geo. Smith last mid
night conveyed to the hospital a sailor
rom aboard the steamer. "Jana,"

whom he found down on Fourth
street, near Nixon. He had several
bruises about his body, but could lve
no Intelligent sccount of how he re
ceived them.

SUBURBAN CAR EQUIPMENT.

Addliiossl Motive Pswer aid All Brskes.
WIU Establish Machlse Skops.

The Winter car of the suburban line
appeared on the street yesterday, after
having been out of commission a few
days during which an expert from Mil
waukee installed between the trucks an

up-to-da- te system of air brakes and a
pneumatic whistle to replsce the gong
n giving alarms. The' freight car of

the aame line has been similarly fitted
up. An additional motor has also been
nslalled under the Winter car, giv

ing it 800 horse power, or about double
that of the ordinary cars, making it
available for handling trailers.

In this connection It may be noted
that the C. B.I. & P. Co. will la
the future 'operate' Its own "machine
shops, which will be located at the
station at Ninth and Orange streets.
A building of sufficient dimensions is
now being constructed there and will
be equipped with the latest machinery,
auch as lathes, forges, etc

FUNERAL OP MRS. MARGARET D03U&

Reaslss sf a does Wosiss Laid to Rest

la Oskssle Cessetery.

Impressive funeral services were
conducted at 10 A. M. yesterday in
8L Thomas' Catholic church over the
remalna of the late Mrs. Margaret
Wbalen Donlan. the Rev. Father CL

Dennen officiating, assisted byrisiting
priests. There were In attendance a
large number of friends and many
beautiful floral tributes attested the
high esteem In which Mrs. Donlan was
held.
.The Interment was In Oakdale ceme-

tery, the following having acted aa
pall-bearer- s: Honorary, Dr. Thos. B.

Burbank and Mr. T. E. Bprunt: active,
Cant. John Barry. Messrs. Martin
O'Brien, Jsmes Madden, John H.
Sweeney. Thos. Torpy and M. Carroll.

Lost Off Casey Islssd.
Cspt. A. L. DeBosset, of this city,

last night received a telegram convey-

ing the said intelligence that his
brother-in-la- Mr. Edwin EL Liow,
had been lost in a "storm aboard his
yacht off Coney Island. The tele-

gram was frofd Mrs. Low, dated at the
Atlantic Ycot Club, and gave no
particulars. Mr. Low resided in Wll--

miogtun during tne war and has since
visited here. His many friends hope

that be may yet safely arrive.

Soatbport Railresd Promoters.

Umm n N. Wire and A. J. Fahn- -

estoek. of Philadelphia, and Mr. F.
8. Passsy, of Germantown, fa.,
who are Interested In the com-

pany chartered last week to buUd a
railroad to Southport and the South
Carolina line, came up yeaterday and
left last night ror tneir nomas ;

Mr. Puaaey, of the party, is a civil
engineer, and all have been engaged In
making certain surveys for the com-psn- y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Economical It Is true.
Notice Receiver's sale.
A. D. Brown A ttention I

Clyde Line Sailing days.
H. L. Vollers Cuban Blossom.
W. B. Cooper Cotton supplies.
People's Savings Bank Removal.
Mercer & Evans We can fit you.

J. W. Murchison & Co. Cutting.
F.E.Hashagen Co King of cigars.
Wilmington Sewerage Co. Rates.
Geo. O.Oay lord-Co- me to tobacco sale

a & B. Solomon Embroidery sale.
Masonic Meeting Concord Chapter.

SUBOnW LOCAL

Monday-rBasebal- L

. Wanted Male help.
, Wanted A druggiat.
Lost Dress suit case.
Furnished Boom For rent
To Bent-P- art of dwelling-- --

Flower & Oa Bay wheat now. .

Embroidery Sale.
Our Buyer while North last week had the good fortune of

securing several hundred pieces of Fine Embroideries

AT A GREAT PRICE CONCESSION.
This beautiful line of Embroidery will be placed on sale

MONDAY MORNING. This will be your golden opportunity.
Take advantage of it.

A; C. L. and 0. A. N. Baseball
Teams Battled for Honors

at Hilton Yesterday.

THE RAILROADERS WON.

Qeodly Namber of Spectators aid a Vast
Aaoaat at laterest Msolfested

Score Fonr to Two Features
of the Game Botes.

Nearly, 200 people witnessed the
game of baseball at Hilton Park yes
terday afternoon between those old
time rivals, the O. A. N.' and A. O. L.
team The score was four to two in
fa0r of the railroaders, and the spec
talors were delighted with (he manner
of ball that was played. The alab ar
tists were in their "ancient" form and
very effective, few hits having been
recorded by either aide. Gwaltney's
base throwing was of ah especially
high order, and it waa decidedly an
inopportune time to purloin a bag
while he waa at the receiving end of
the battery.

Smith pitched a good game but re
tired from the box in favor of Pes
scbau toward lue Utter prt of the
contest. Tavlor. for the opposing
nine, kepi his hits well scattered and
reduced to a minimum. He was in
(be game from beginning to end:

Sinclair, Green, Wever and Motte
scored the runa for the A. C. L., while
James and Peschau crossed the pan
for the runa of the O. A. N. Maj. Wm.
F. Robertson waathe umpire and it is
a credit to his fairness and impartiality
that no "kicks" were registered and
the players were eminently satisfied.
Mr. Edwin A. Metta was the "official
scorer. The teams lined up as fol.
lows:

o. A. N. a. o. L.
Jackson c Gwaltney
Smith : . . .p Taylor, O. E.
Sweeney. ...:....lb Sinclair
Crow 2 b Taylor, W. R.
James, 3 b Green
Davis, s.s Nash
Pescbau 1. f Motte
Moore c. f Potts
Brinkley r. f Wever

12345678 9- -H
O. A. N 00100001 03
A. a L. 01020010 04

Batteries: Smith, Peschau and Jack-eo- n

; Taylor and Gwaltney.

THE PEOPLE'S SAVISQS BANK.

Moved Last Bljht to tlaedsome New Bask
Isg House la The Ortoa Balldlag.

The People Savings Bank last night
moved iiu it t new quarters
at No. 115 North Front atreer, next
south of the Orton, and that popular
institution now occupies perhaps the
most convenient, commodious and
prettiest apartments of any savings
bank in the State. Depositors and
others who have business with the
bank will find Cashier Dick and his
clerical assistants at the new place to-

morrow morning attheuaual hour for
opening 9 o'clock.

The Interior of the building has
been completely transformed. The
walla hare been nicely papered;
hard-woo-d floors have been laid, and
beautiful mahogany fixtures, trimmed
with brasa and on a base of Tennes-marbl- e,

haye been installed.
To the right entering the bank a neat

apartment has been fitted up for ladies.
Costly rugs have been placed on the
floors, chairs have been provided and
a teller's window opens directly into
the room, making it especially desira-
ble for those who care to attend to their
banking Interests with some measure
of privscy.

In the entire length of the counter
there are three tellers' windows and
everything else looking to the conven-
ience of the patron. New and modern
burglsr-- proof vaults have just been
added to the bank's splendid equip-
ment and all In all the "People's" haa
taken a progressive step that's certain
to be appreciated by the public. Brass
electric fixtures are provided over each
desk, so that comfort and convenien-
ces will belter equip the employes to
watt upon the 'public with "neatness
and dispatch." The interior decora-
tive work was done by Mr. J.'E. Hatch
and is really artistic.

The old bank quarters will be occu-

pied by Mr. J. E. O'Donnell, the
popular National Cash Register gen-

eral agent, who will hereafter have
headquarters in Wilmington.

ROWDY SOUTH CAROLINA COONS.

Two of Them Lsnded In the Station Hongs

for a Oeaeral Distnrbsnce.

A couple of bold, bad South Caro-

lina negroes were lodged in the sta-

tion bouae by Policemen C. E." Wood
and E. L. Smith yeaterday morning.
John H. Davis and Simon Lions, who
claim to be brothers, were beating a
woman severely at the house of Larry
Lowe, the well known colored man,
at Third and Brunawick streets. Lowe
is an old man and asked Davis to de-

sist from his cruelty. The burly ne-

gro replied with a blow in the Old
man'a face, and the disturbance by
that time had gained auch proportions
that Policeman Wood was called In.
Davis' brother took his part and Inter-
fered with the officer, rhereupon both
were arrested with some effort Po-

liceman Smith responded with the pa-

trol wagon, but the negroes were so
vicious they had to be carted to the
station house one at a time.

Music Sunday afternoon at Casino.
Wrlghtsvllle Beaeb. Free to every-
one. ' t

With the frequent schedule, on the
suburban trolley line people are be-
ginning to realise i st Wrlghtsvllle
Beach ia a p- -u o! VVaunoKtun. t

OUTLINES.

A young woman was brutally at--
iiuitrd at her borne In Montevideo.
MIdu., by a man "supposed to bo a
veiro. The Pope seems to be
gradually sinking. Two men
were killed, sixteen others were more
or leu injared and about a hundred
severely ihocked by the explosion of
dynamite In a magazine near Pearis- -

burr, Giles county, Va. The
Ruuiin government has Issued an-

other edict concerning the Jews.
It i announced that the porta In Man-

churia to be opened hare not yet
been elected. A son was born
vetterday to Mr. and Mrs. Qrover
Cleveland. A number of the Fall
Hirer cotton mills will be closed this
week. A negro who ana ul ted a
negro woman near Lake Butler, Fla.,
wu captured and lynched by nerroea.

Fire in the Merrimack print works
em ted damage estimated at $300,000.

A jrale on the Potomac yesterday
interrupted plans for Prof. Langley's
airship. Fifty negroes in the em-
ploye of the Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company, in Madison
county, N. C., have been driven out
of that section by the mountaineers.

Tobacco warehouse and other
building at Danville, Va., destroyed
by fire; total loss about $75,000.
The Reliance beat the Constitution and
the Columbia in the race yesterday.

Four convieta .escaped from the
New York State prison at Dannemora
yeaterdiy. The Cuban Oongreaa
adjourned without ratifying- - the Piatt
amendment treaty. Louisville
will make determined effort to secure
one or both of the national political
conventions. A storm of unusual
severity viaitsd Philadelphia last even-in- g

and caused considerable damage.
New York markets: Money on

cll nominal; rosin quiet, strained
common to good $3 003 OJtf: aplrits
turpentine steady at SlQBltfc; cotton
quiet at 12.50c. ; flour ateady; wheat
pot dull. No. 3 red 84'c. ; corn spot
tea J j. No. 3, 57c; oats spot quiet.

No 2 41c.

WEATHER REPORT

U. 8. Dipt or Aqriotjltubk, )
Wkathxb Bxtrtad,

WnjauaToar, N. CL, July 18. )
Meteorological data for the twenty-roa- r

hours ending at 8 P. M.:
Temperatures: 8 A. M., 78 degrees;

3 M.. 79 degrees; maximum. 85 de-trc- n.

minimum, 73 dnrr; vnmn 79
icjrees. ,

Rainfall for the day, .00; rainfall
a. ace lit of the month to date, 1.40
lacb.

Stage of water In the Gape Fear
rivr at Fajettevllle, N. C., at 8 A. M.
Fr'day 7 feet.

roRsaasT ron to-da-y.

WasHnraTON, July 18. For North
Carolina: Showers and not so warm
Sunday; Monday ahowera, fresh south-es- t,

shifting to west winds.

Pert Alsaavmsve Jalf 19.

Rises... 4.57A.M.
a iti Sets 7.14 P.M.
bay's Length 14H.15M.
iliKb Water at Southport. 3.66 P. M.
High Water Wilmington. 5.26 P. IT.

Advices have reached Washington
that Judge Taft will be Teddy's run-
ning mate next year.

Typewriters can be manufactured
now at the rate of one a minute, bnt
the trusts hold them at the old price.'

Mr. Bryan is going to Europe for
rest and recuperation. Maybe we
will all hare a rest while he is away.

Dare Hill must be on a still hunt.
He does not "shoot off his mouth"
half aa much as the two
Br j an and Cleyeland.

Another trust was formed in New
York last Thursday The American
Stogie Company with a capital
stock of $12,000,000. The output
of the new company, it is said, will
rtach the total of 700,000,000 stogies

year.

Secretary Hay announces that
the Manchurian qneation has been
itiafactorily settled, pledges to

open at least two ports to the com-
merce of the world hating been
piven by China and Eusaia. We
"re glad that this question has been
amicably disposed of.

The Governor of Texas has issued
official proclamation offering a

reward of 150,000 to any person
who will devise or discover a practi-
cal method for eradicating the cot-
ton boll weevil. The reward is to
he paid out of the State treasury.
Dr. Stiles, of "moaquitolestroyer"
fame, should now try his hand on
the weevil.

'ew Jersey has developed a new
pedes of mosquito, said to be ten

times more vicious than any heretof-
ore known. The insect Is small
er than the standard size, but has
three wings instead of two. It
aid that the new arrival does not

lound notes of warning but stabs
ilently and swiftly. Has New

Jersey been awarded the contract
cr supplying pests for the whole

country?

S. &
jy 19 tf

REMOVAL
THE PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK has removed to more

commodious quarters, at No. 115 North' Front street, building
formerly occupied by the Murchison National Bank, next south
of The Orton House. This change is made necessary by
the reason of its increasing business. With these improved
surroundings the Bank is better prepared than ever to serve its
customers. We invite you to call and inspect our new home.

JNO. S. AR SB STRONG, VUFrfMBl.
BIOK. Cashlsr

0. C. HsQUBBIf . Prasl4nt.
jyiwtf w. i

MRS. SARAH HOLMES DEAD,

Wife of Well Known Citizen of Coancll'a

Station Died Here Yesterday.

Mrs. Sarah Holmes, wife of Mr.
A. G. Holmes, a prominent citizen of
Council's Btation, N. O., died at 2:30
o'clock yesterday morning at the resi-
dence of Mr. Harrison Kins;, 414 Wal-
nut street Mrs. Holmes had been In
failing health for some time and ahe
came to the beach with the hope that
the change would do her good. She
did not improve, however, and being
removed to the city she rapidly de-

clined until death claimed her.
Mrs. Holmes waa 42 years of age

and leaves a husband and eight chil-
dren to mourn their loaa, The re-

mains were taken yesterday afternoon
on the S. A. L. train to Council's,
where the funeral was conducted by
the Rev. S. J. Porter.

The Casino This Week.

The best vaudeville offering yet
made by the WrightaviUe Beach Casi-
no will be the one next week. It will
consist of six of the moat prominent
vaudevilllani and they will come di-

rect from New York city. The com-
pany will be composed of the well
known Estelle Slaters, who will pre-

sent new songs and dances. The
Wests, who are considered the very
peers of all comedy sketch opponenta,
and LeVlne and Leonard, the renown-
ed comedy jugglers. The performance
will commence at the usual hour, 9

o'clock, and special matinee will be
given Saturday afternoon.

Convenient to get to ia Wrlghtsvllle
Beach. Oar every half hour. t

Jim Dumps becomes Sunny Jim at
Wrlghtsvllle Beach. , t

Where under the sun will you find a
better place to spend the day than
WrighUvlUa Beach.

Cuban Blossoi
AND- -

RENOWN
ARE THE BEST CIGARS

Send in your orders. Just re-

ceived a fresh shipment. Head-
quarters for anything in Cigars, To-
baccos and Cheroots. If you want
a few boxes

HARVEY'S
Natural Leaf Tobacco
at 46c per pound, telephone or.
write .

H. L VOLLERS.

WHOLESALE ONLY

jy 19 tf

RECEIVER'S SALE.

State or Nortn Carolina, County ot New Han-
over, In the Superior Court.

Charles M. Wnitlock, t
. V Notice of Bale.

Auburn Lumber Company . t
Br virtue ot an order issued by tne Honorable

W. B. Allen, JnOge Superior Court,- - appointing
tne undersigned receiver of the Annum Lum-
ber- Company and directliur tne eaia receiver
to sell at public auction, to tne highest bidder,
for casta, tne plant of tne said Auburn Lumber
Company, that is the saw mill, tramway, loco-
motive, amber, teams, rights of wayfranchlses
and all other property, I will, on Friday, the
Slst day of August, 1903, at tne saw mill near
Turkey, in Sampson County, Bell to the highest
bidder for caeh, the said eaw miu, tramway,
locomotive, timber, teams, rights of way.
franchise ana all other property of the saM An--
Durn iumoer uuiupany.

UAKJLUUN r, 1U.CSAX,
JyUlm. Becelver.

Cowl Wer lo. lyB, a. M.i

qomp anions The reguiar.oonTooatSon wm

be held Monday evenlngv 8 e'oleck.
W- - A. MABTIN.Jyi9lt . secretary.


